Halfway there
Financial Markets Regulatory
Outlook 2018: a mid-year update

“Opentrade,investmentandsustainablefinancial
flowsplayakeyroleinthecross-borderdiffusion
ofnewtechnologiesthatdriveforwardefficiency
improvements.Theyneedtobeunderpinnedby
effectivemultilateralcooperation,bothinthefield
oftradeandinfinancialregulationandsupervision,
tohelpavoidmajordisruptionsinglobalfinancial
stability.Preservingopennessiscrucialifthe
globaleconomyistothriveandtosecure
itsgrowthpotential.”
Mario Draghi, President of the ECB, April 2018
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OurRegulatoryOutlooksetoutourviewofthe
worldasweentered2018.Six monthsonwe
lookbackatwhathasalreadyhappened,and
forwardtowhatisstillto come.

Thisoptimisationwillbeconstrained–bythe
continuedlowinterestrateenvironment,bythe
commercial necessities of cost control, and by
thenewregulatoryenvironmentitself.

The EuropeanCommissionpublishedits
far-reachingActionPlaninJanuary,followed
bylegislativeproposalsforanEUtaxonomy
ofsustainableactivities,thedisclosureof
sustainabilityrisks,andtheadministration
Themacroenvironmentalsoremainsunsettled oflow-carbonbenchmarks.The BoEhas
Optimisation with structural constraints
Inthefirsthalfoftheyearwepasseda number andweexpectgreatermarketvolatilityoverall, alsobeenprominentinthepublicdiscourse.
inturnposingrisksfortherealeconomy.
ofmajorimplementationmilestoneswhich,
There isa convergenceofinterestinthe
together,heralda majorshiftwithinthe
This initselfwillsharpenthesupervisory
issue from multiple directions, including from
regulatoryreformprocess.Firstly, regulatory
focuswehadalreadyhighlightedonstress
theinvestorcommunitywhichisbecoming
attention and resource allocation are moving
testing, business model analysis, and board
increasinglyvocalaboutitsdesireforfirms
fromre-designoftheregulatorysystem
understandingandoversightofbusinessrisk.
todisclosemoreinformationabouttherisks
towardsimplementationofthereformsas
What’smore,a numberofEuropeanpolitical
theyfacefromclimatechange.Indeed, the
“businessasusual”supervision.Following ten
uncertaintiesremainunresolved,tosaynothing Task Force on Climate-Related Financial
yearsofnon-stoppolicydevelopment,we
ofgeopoliticalrisksinfurtherflungclimes.
Disclosurescanboastover250 oftheworld’s
arenowina moreclearlydelineated“phase
largestcorporationsassupportersofitswork.
Inshort,firmsarenavigatingchoppywaters.
two”.Secondly, andinresponse,regulated
Attention willincreasinglyturntowardshowto
firmsarenowturningtowardstransformation
translate good intentions into practical action
Emerging issues
and optimisation of business and operating
in areas from risk modelling and scenario
Climate change moves up the agenda
models,whichmaywellprompta burstof
analysisthroughtoproductdistribution.This is
InourDecemberdocumentwehighlighted
M&Aactivityacrosssectors.The majorityof
a multi-yearprogramme,andwillrequire
theincreasingprominenceofa handfulof
compliancedeadlineshavenowpassed,butit
engagementfromallsectorsoffinancial
isclearthattheeffectsofsomeofthereforms longer-termstructuralissues,oneofwhich
servicesaswellastheofficialsector.
broughtinoverthelastdecadewilltakeseveral wasclimatechange.The issuehasbecome
veryprominentinrecentmonths,withmajor
moreyearstoworkthemselvesthrough–for
interventions
from senior regulators.
instance,themarketstructureimplicationsof
MiFIDII,tochoosebutoneexample.
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It remainstooearlytotellhowexactlythis
workwilldevelop,buttheinterestofmicro
prudentialsupervisorsisobvious,andthe
industryshouldbeawarethatclimatechange
andsustainabilityissuesarelikelyfindtheirway
throughtoindividualfirms’capitalpositions,
eitherthroughstresstestingorother means.
FinTech and technological resilience
InDecemberwewerealsoanticipatingthe
arrivaloftheEuropeanCommission’sFinTech
ActionPlan,whichwaspublishedinMarch.
The ActionPlansetsa directionoftravelfor
theEU,butismoreexploratoryinnaturethan
responseswehaveseenfromotherregulators
(particularlytheFCAintheUK).Work tobe
conductedoverthenextyearwilllaythe
foundationsforthepolicyprogrammeofthe
nextEUlegislativeterm,beginninginlate2019,
butlittleisplannedbywayoflegislationinthe
immediatefuture.Developments withAIalso
continuetooccupytheindustryandregulators,
giventhatitsdeploymenthassignificant
implicationsforthewaysinwhichfirmsinteract
withcustomersandusetheir data.

AI wasthesubjectofa EuropeanCommission
communicationtoEUlegislatorsinApril,
indicatingthatitwillworkwithMemberStates
tohavea coordinatedplanonAIbytheend
ofthisyearaspartofitsDigitalSingleMarket
initiative.
Inthemeantime,incumbentscanexpecttheir
coretechnologicalinfrastructuretocome
underscrutinyinlightofa seriesofIToutages
whichdisruptedtheprovisionofservices
toretailcustomers.In thefaceofnewdata
protectionrules,a raisedbarwithrespectto
cyber resilience, and an increasingly digitalised
financialservicesmarketplace,supervisory
vigilanceoverbasicIThousekeepingissetto
become more intense.

Culture is on peoples’ minds
Culturehasalsofeaturedstronglyin
conversationswithclients,reflectingthe
increasingsupervisoryemphasisitisreceiving
aspartof“businessasusual”supervision.
The culturethemeisnotnew,buthasgained
momentumaspartofthepostcrisisreform
programme.It reflectsa firmconsensus
amongstsupervisors,bothprudentialand
conduct,thata controlenvironment,however
welldesigned,isunlikelytobeeffective
unlessitissupportedbytherightcultureand
mind-setatalllevelsintheorganisationand
thattheseinturnrequirestrongleadership
intoneandvaluesfromtheboardand
senior management.
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“Supervisory vigilance over basic
IT housekeeping is set to become
more intense.”
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Whilst thisisgenerallyrecognised–and
acceptedbyfirms–thereissomeuncertainty
astohowsupervisorswillassessculturein
practiceandhowfirmscanrespondoptimally.
In partthisisbecausecultureisnotlinked
toa specificsetofrules.But supervisors
willbesteppinguptheirreviewwork,and
“businessasusual”supervisionwillincreasingly
involve continuous assessments of culture.
Whilst thismayonoccasionincludeformal
assessmentsofculture,conducted“onsite”
throughsuchmeansasboardobservation,
casestudiesandinterviews,supervisorswill
alsobuildtheirassessmentcontinuously
throughtheireverydayinteractionswith
thosebeingsupervisedatalllevelswithin
a firm.That assessmentinturnwillbe
a keydeterminantofthesupervisors’risk
assessmentofthefirmandhenceof
thesupervisorystrategy,andtoolsthey
willemploy.

IntheUK,wehaveseentheFCApublish
a seriesofessaysonthechallengeof
transformingcultureinfinancialservices;whilst
inIreland,thecentralbank,withsupportfrom
theDutchcentralbank,iscurrentlyundertaking
behaviouralandculturalassessmentsatfiveof
themajorbanks,focusingontheidentification
andmanagementofconsumerrisks,andhas
indicatedthatthisassessmentprocesswillbe
extendedtoothersectors.At theEuropean
level,EIOPAhasalsosignalledaninterest
intheissueconsistentwithitsobjectivesof
strengtheningtheprotectionofconsumersand
promotinga commonsupervisoryculture,with
planstocarryoutwhatitrefersto“conductof
businessoversightculturalvisits”inrelationto
theconductofbusinesssupervisionconducted
by national supervisors.

“Business as usual
supervision will
increasingly
involve continuous
assessments
of culture.”
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Brexit uncertainties persist
Planning continues apace, and in many cases
firmsarealreadywelldowntherestructuring
track.Although wenowhaveclarityaround
aninterimpermissionsregimeintheUK,and
theprospectofa transitionalperiod,thereare
contraryviewsastohowusefultransitional
arrangementsareatthispoint.While theUK
hastoldfirmsthattheymaytakethetransitional
arrangementsintoaccountintheirBrexit
planning,theEU27hastoldfirmstocontinue
topreparefornodealuntilsuchtimeasthe
WithdrawalAgreementisratified.

A similarasymmetryofapproachcanbe
observedwithrespecttocontractcontinuity,
witha clearstatementofintentbytheUKnot
yetmatchedbytheEU27.Uncertainty –for
regulatorsandfirmsalike–remainstheorder
oftheday,andlookssettocontinueuntilthe
political negotiation process concludes.

Andrew Bulley

David Strachan

Looking forward
Therestofthisdocumentgivesyoua snapshot
ofregulatorydevelopmentsacrossthewide
rangeofissueswecoveredinourRegulatory
Outlook,aswellasourviewsastowhatyou
canexpectfortherestoftheyear.By andlarge
ourexpectationsforthisyeararesofarproving
tobeonthe mark.
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InouroriginalRegulatoryOutlook2018weidentifiedsevencross-sectorissuesofstrategicsignificanceforall
Europeanfinancialservicessectorsin2018,alongsidea numberofadditionalsector-specificissues.
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Meeting multiple
regulatory deadlines
The focus on meeting
multiple regulatory
deadlines in 2018 will
come with a significant
opportunity cost – firms
will not have been able
to exploit synergies
to the full, will have
diverted resources from
other strategic priorities
and will likely have to
undertake significant
remediation work
post‑deadline to make
compliance efficient
and effective.

Preparing for Brexit
Firms and supervisors
will continue preparing
for Brexit in a world
of uncertainty, where
the detail of both
political and regulatory
developments will be
unveiled during the
course of the
negotiation period.

Banking

The
prudential
framework:
slow
progress

Supervisory spotlight
on business models
The macro‑economic
environment,
competitive forces
and regulatory change
continue to put
pressure on traditional
business models across
the financial services
industry, and in some
cases are driving
changes to business
models and risk
appetite.

Data protection,
innovation and good
customer outcomes
Against a backdrop of
increasing concerns
about the use of
personal data and
data privacy, firms can
expect to experience
greater scrutiny by
regulators of their
approaches to their use
of, and controls over,
personal data.

Resolvability:
yet to be
resolved

The Open
Banking
era begins

Trading
landscape
and market
structure

Cyber risk and
resilience
The regulatory focus
on the heightened
cyber risks created by
technological change
and increasingly digital
business models is not
new. In 2018, however,
we will start to see
regulators flex their
muscles and begin
to articulate clearer
priorities for what firms
need to do to prepare
for cyber threats.

Insurance

Capital Markets

IFRS 9,
stress tests,
NPLs and
disclosure

Customer vulnerability
– broadening the
perspective
Regulators are increasingly
recognising that
legislation, products and
services are often built for
the “average” consumer,
and that while these work
satisfactorily for many,
supervisors nonetheless
need to focus on certain
consumer groups whose
situational vulnerability
may leave them less
able to secure their own
interests and hence at
greater risk of suffering
poor outcomes.

Data and
reporting

Best
execution

Continuing
regulatory
and capital
change

Managing risks from
internal models
2018 will see
a concerted push
from national and
supranational
regulators on the
risks posed by capital
and other models to
firms and the financial
system.
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Profitability
and low
interest
rates

Profitability
and soft
markets

Disruption
and
innovation

Business
models
and new
regulation

Systemic
risk
concerns
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InthesixmonthsfollowingthepublicationofourRegulatoryOutlook 2018,
alothashappened.
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Meeting multiple regulatory deadlines
MiFIDII,PRIIPs,BMRandGDPRarenowlive,withIDDstilltocome
laterintheyear.Some firmshavestruggledwiththemultitudeof
differentregulatorydeadlines,andinsomecasesimplementation
programmescontinuetoruninordertooptimisefirms’approaches.
Concerns havebeenraisedaboutsomeoftheinformationfirms
mustprovideaspartofPRIIPs,whilstcertainaspectsofMiFIDII
weredelayed.With implementationdeadlinesnowlargelypassed,
supervisoryattentionwillturntomoreconcertedoversight
of compliance.

Preparing for Brexit

Contacts

Despite progress in some areas, uncertainty remains over Brexit.
Whilst a transitionperiodwasagreedata politicallevel,thefact
thatthisisnotyetlegallybindingmeansmostfirmshavecontinued
toexecutetheircurrentcontingencyplanning.Firms relocatingto
theEU27arelookingtoeitherbulkupexistingentitiesorestablish
newones,andensuretheyhavethenecessaryinfrastructureand
personnelinplaceaheadofMarch2019.The UKhasalsopushed
fora systemof”mutualrecognition”forFSregulationbutsofarhas
beenrebuffedbytheEU.However, theUKgovernmenthasagreed
toprovidea temporarypermissionsregimeforfirmspassporting
intotheUKandtolegislateforcontractcontinuity,providingfirms
withsomecertaintyontheseissuesontheUKside.
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Supervisory spotlight on business models
Businessmodelshavecontinuedtoattractattention,withsupervisory
analysisincreasinglyincorporatedinto“businessasusual”supervision
andthematicreviewwork.The ECBhascompleteditsreviewofbank
businessmodels,butisnotexpectedtopublishitsfindings.The FCA’s
workonbusinessmodelscontinues,anditshigh-costcreditreview
ledtoa crackdownuponaspectsoffirms’businessmodelsitviewed
asunfair.Supervisors areincreasinglydrawingattentiontothe
importanceoftechnologyinshapingfirms’businessmodels,andwe
expecttoseeincreasedinterestfromthemintheinterplaybetween
thetwoinfuture.

Data protection, innovation and good
customer outcomes
May’sGDPRdeadlinedrewsignificantattentiontofirms’data
protectionapproaches.Whilst weareyettoseeanyenforcement
actioninthisarea,theincreasingprominenceofdataprotection
andprivacyissueswillmeananyseriousbreachofGDPRwillbe
metwitha strongresponse.We havealsoseenregulatorsincrease
theirscrutinyoverfirms’useofAI,withtheFCAandPRAbothhaving
publishedpapersoutliningtheirexpectationsofgovernanceandrisk
managementofalgorithmictrading.The EuropeanCommissionalso
announcedthatitwilldevelopitsapproachtoAIbytheendof2018.
Cryptocurrencies haverarelybeenoutoftheheadlinesandhave
begun to attract regulatory attention.
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Customer vulnerability
TheFCAhasmovedtoincorporateconsumervulnerabilityintoits
day-to-dayregulatoryapproach.Its reviewofhigh-cost-creditsawit
proposea pricecapforrenttoownproducts,citinga needtoprotect
vulnerableconsumers,andweexpecttoseea similarrationale
informtheoutcomeofotherworkonoverdraftsandaccesstotravel
insurance.IOSCO publisheda reportonseniorinvestors’vulnerability,
whileEIOPA’sconsumertrendsreportexpressedconcernabout
higher-riskconsumers’accesstoinsuranceproducts.Other ESAs
raisedsimilarconcernsaspartofa jointESAreportonBig Data.

Cyber risk and resilience
TheECBpublisheditsTIBERframework,a consultationonits
CyberResilienceOversightExpectationsforFMIs,andlaunched
itsEuroCyberResilienceBoard.In theUKthePRA’sbusinessplan
highlightedthesecurityrisksposedbyrecentpaymentservices
andopenbankingreforms.The FCAlisted“datasecurity,resilience
andoutsourcing”asa cross-sectorpriorityinitsbusinessplan
andhassaiditwillcontinuetolookatfirms’operationalresilience
andoutsourcingcontrols.Later intheyeartheSSMisexpectedto
publishitscyberexpectationsforthebanksitsupervises,asare
UKregulators.
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Managing risks from internal models
Wehaveseena rangeofdevelopmentsrelatingtofirms’internal
models.EIOPA reaffirmeditsplanstoincreasethescopeofitswork
onmodelconvergence,saiditwouldevaluatefirms’modelcalibration
throughbenchmarkingexercises,andinMaypublisheditsfirst
studyonmarketandcreditriskmodelling.In theUK,thePRAvoiced
concernsoverinsurers’modellingofinvestmentsinilliquidassets.
In thebankingsector,theECBhascontinuedwithitsTRIMexercise,
whichweexpecttocontinueinto2019.The PRAalsofinaliseda setof
principles for model risk management for bank stress testing models,
andisnowconsideringextendingtheseprinciplestoallmodels.
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Banking

Capital markets

Basel III has been finalised but uncertainty remains around how
it will be implemented, with no EU legislative proposals expected
before 2020. Negotiations on CRD V/CRR II have been slow, and
we think it unlikely that a final law will be ratified by the end of
this year. IFRS 9 and PSD2 went live in January, while in March the
EU published a package of measures of NPLs. In June, the BoE
published its final policy on valuation in resolution, with more on
resolvability to come later in the year. In the UK, the Open Banking
standard is now fully live.

MiFID II has begun to move more equity and non-equity trading
onto trading venues and SIs. Transaction reporting has proved
to be challenging for both firms and regulators, and some issues
around data quality remain. The publication of the double volume
cap saw a two month delay, but since ESMA first publication in
March, hundreds of equities have been suspended from dark pool
trading for six months. The full effects of MiFID II will take time to
play out as market participants and regulators adjust to the new
rules. Supervisors will begin to assess firms’ compliance as the year
progresses, with transaction reporting, research unbundling, best
execution, cost disclosure and algorithmic trading all being areas
of focus.
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Supervisors continue to be concerned about the sustainability of
firms’ business models in light of the continued low interest rate
environment. In the UK, we expect the PRA to explore whether
firms are under-pricing to gain a competitive advantage, unduly
relaxing policy terms or expanding their business outside their
areas of expertise. The PRA has made clear that it will not make
any changes to Solvency II until after there is greater certainty on
the outcome of Brexit. The FCA will look to scrutinise the wholesale
insurance broking sector and insurers pricing practices, including
their use of big data. The IDD will apply from October 2018, with
firms continuing to be in varying states of readiness.

MiFID II and PRIIPs went live in January, introducing new rules on
costs and charges disclosure. However, some of the PRIIPs cost
calculations have led to counter-intuitive figures, including negative
transaction costs or overly optimistic performance scenarios. These
issues appear unlikely to be fixed before the Commission’s review of
PRIIPs by the end of the year. Most firms have now opted to pay for
investment research themselves, rather than charge clients; while
prices have generally fallen, the wider effect the new unbundling
rules are still to play out. In the UK, the FCA’s asset management
market study is expected to lead to greater scrutiny on value
for money. ESMA is set to publish a number of papers, covering
performance fees, closet‑indexing, and the reporting of costs and
past performance for retail investment products.
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Managing risks from internal models
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What to look out for
• RegulatorsmayrevisitPRIIPsinlightof
difficultieswithperformancescenarios
andcostmethodologies,butthese
issues are unlikely to be solved before
theendoftheyear.
• Supervision of MiFID implementation
willtickupa notch,withpayment
forresearch,bestexecution,and
algorithmictradingparticularareas
of scrutiny.
• IDDgoesliveinOctober,withreadiness
variableacrosstheEU.

InJanuaryMiFIDII,PRIIPs,andBMRwent
live,althoughimplementationhasnotbeen
smoothsailing,andinsomecasesfirms’
implementationprogrammeswillrunwellinto
2018astheycontinuetomakeimprovements.
On BMR,somebenchmarkadministrators
havestruggledtoensurecomplianceand
whilsttransitionalprovisionsapplyuntil1
January2020,atthetimeofwriting,only11
administratorshavereceivedauthorisationor
registeredaccordingtoESMA’spublicregister.
A numberoffundmanagersalsofailedto
getKIDsinplacetocomplywiththePRIIPs
applicationdate.More recently,GDPRtook
effect,andtherewasa flurryofactivityfrom
firmsinthelastfewweeksofMaytoensure
theywerecompliant.
ThereremainconcernswiththePRIIPs
KIDs’performancescenariosandcost
methodologies,withESMAsayingthatit
wouldbewillingtolookattheseissuesif
thereis“concreteevidence”ofrealflaws.
TheFCA’sCEO,Andrew Bailey,alsosaidhe
was“concernedaboutPRIIPs”andthatthe
FCAwouldpublishacallforinputinJuly,to
explorethescaleofthepotentialproblems.

The industryhasalsopressedtheEuropean
Commissiontoreviewtherulesanddelaytheir
extensiontoUCITS funds.

Preparing for Brexit

Wethinkitlikelythatregulatorswillissue
furtherguidanceorshowgreaterflexibility,
buttheproblemswithprescribedcalculation
methodologiesareunlikelytoberesolved
beforetheendoftheyear,giventhatthe
CommissiononlyintendstoreviewthePRIIPs
Regulationby31 December 2018.

Cyber risk and resilience

WhilesomeMemberStatesfailedtotranspose
MiFIDIIintonationallawontime(andseveral
arestilltodoso),theDirectivehastakeneffect
intheEUMemberStateswiththelargest
financialcentres.There werelast-minute
delaysinsomeareas,suchasthesix-month
extensionoftheLEIrequirement,waiversfrom
open-accessprovisionsforexchange-traded
derivatives,andthepublicationofthedouble
volume cap.

Supervisory spotlight on business models
Data protection, innovation,
and good customer outcomes
Customer vulnerability
Managing risks from internal models
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ESMAalsomadea numberofadjustments
totheregimeafter3 January,suchas
clarificationstothequotingobligationsforSIs
inordertoalignthemwiththosefortrading
venuesforinstrumentssubjecttotheregime.
Furthermore, ESMAissuedanopiniononthe
treatmentofpackageordersunderthetrading
obligation for derivatives.
TheFCA’ssupervisionworkwillbegintoassess
MiFIDIIcompliance,inparticularthoserules
onbestexecution,researchunbundling,and
paymentfororderflow.The FCAandPRA
alsopublishedreportsonalgorithmictrading,
justovera monthafterMiFIDIIbecame
applicable,demonstratingthatthereare
certainareastowhichtheregulatorsattach
particularimportance.As moretimepasses,
regulatorswillstepuptheirmonitoringoffirms’
compliance;theFCAhasalreadyannounceda
reviewintothepriceofinvestmentresearchto
seeiffirmsareconsistentlyapplyingthenew
MiFIDIIrequirements,andweexpectmore
regulators to begin engaging in supervisory
orremediationworkastheyearprogresses.

Thisleavesjustoneremainingsetofrulesto
comeintoeffectbetweennowandtheend
oftheyear–thedelayedIDD,scheduledfor
October.The stateofreadinessforIDDremains
variableacrosstheEU,evenwiththeextended
period granted for compliance.

“Regulators will be
stepping up their
monitoring of
firms’ compliance.”

Preparing for Brexit
Supervisory spotlight on business models
Data protection, innovation,
and good customer outcomes
Customer vulnerability
Cyber risk and resilience
Managing risks from internal models
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What to look out for
• TheUKandEU27hopetoagreethe
termsoftheUK’sexitandoutlinea
frameworkforthefuturepartnership
beforetheendoftheyear.
• TheUK’sWhitePaperontheendstate
relationship,whichwillcoverfinancial
services,hasbeendelayedandis
currently expected to emerge after
theEU’sJuneEuropeanCouncilmeeting.
• Industry is focussed on implementing
tactical solutions to be able to continue
regulatedactivitiesintheEU27from
March2019.
• Uncertaintyaround“cliffedge”issues
andthehugevolumeofbusiness
changeintheabsenceofa legally
bindingtransitionagreementwill
put pressure on implementation of
Brexit plans.

Uncertaintyoverthefuturerelationship
betweentheUKandtheEU27remainsthe
reality of Brexit.
Politicalagreementhasbeenreachedto
establisha 21-monthtransitionalperiod
runningthroughtoDecember2020,butispart
ofthewiderWithdrawalAgreement,whichat
thetimeofwritingisdeadlockedoverother
issuessuchastheIrishborder.TheWithdrawal
Agreementisalsosubjecttoa ratification
processbeforeitislegallybinding;the
negotiatingpartiesintendtohavethelegaltext
oftheWithdrawalAgreementfinalisedbythe
endoftheyear,andEUratificationisslatedfor
early2019.TheWithdrawalAgreementwillalso
needtoberatifiedbytheUKParliament.

Most firmshavecontinuedexecutingtheir
contingencyplans,determiningthatpolitical
agreementaloneisinsufficienttowarrant
a slow-downinactivity.
TheUKGovernmenthasnotyetpublishedits
detailedpositionpaperontheoutcomesitis
aimingatforFS.However, theUKhaspromised
toproducea “significant”WhitePaper,which
shouldcoverfinancialservices.This iscurrently
expectedtoemergeaftertheEU’sJune
EuropeanCouncilmeeting.
TheChancelloroftheExchequerhasspoken
abouta futurefinancialservicesarrangement
basedonmutualrecognition,althoughMichel
BarnierhasmadecleartheEU’soppositionto
theseproposals,preferringtomakeuseofthe
equivalenceframework.

Preparing for Brexit
Supervisory spotlight on business models
Data protection, innovation,
and good customer outcomes
Customer vulnerability
Cyber risk and resilience
Managing risks from internal models
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In theabsenceofa legally-bindingagreement,
thereareopposingviewsastohowtoproceed.
Wehavenotasyetseenlegislativefixesfor“cliff
The ECBandotherEU27regulatorshave
edge”issuessuchascontractcontinuityfor
toldfirmstopreparefora no-dealscenario
insurance contracts and derivatives.
involvingnotransitionalarrangements,while
theBoEhassaidfirmsmaytakethetransitional
agreementintoaccountwhendevisingtheir
Brexit plans.
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Intheinsurancesector,manyfirmshave
alreadymadesubstantialprogresswiththeir
preparations for Brexit. Insurers operating
inboundtotheUKfromtheEUhavebenefited
fromgreatercertaintythanthoseoperating
theotherway,giventheUKregulatoryand
governmental announcements on contract
certaintyandpost-Brexitauthorisations.
However,manyoutboundinsurershave
nowobtainedapprovalsfortheirpost-Brexit
IntherunuptoMarch2019,firmsrelocating
operationsintheEU27.Manyinsurershave
fromtheUKtotheEU27willbefocusedon
alsonowinitiatedinsurancebusinesstransfers,
implementinga tacticalsolution–theminimum inmanycasestocompleteduringtheexpected
requiredinfrastructure,peopleandcapabilities transitional period, presenting some risk to
–inpreparationforBrexit.Relocating firms
insurersintheeventofano-dealscenario.
areeitherestablishingnewentitiesorscaling
upexistingEU27entities.Even whereentities
are scaling up, some relocating regulated
activitiesarenewandboththegovernance
andinfrastructurechangesaresignificant.
Having completedthebookingmodeldesign,
largerfirmsareprogressingtoimplementation.
Migration ofregulatedactivitytoEU27is
typically staggered, by business, to reduce
execution risk.
Although theUKGovernmenthassaidit
willlegislatetoensurecontractcontinuity,
attention is turning to contingency planning to
coverthepossibilitythatnosimilarsolutionis
offeredbytheEU27.Many havetakencomfort
fromthecreationofa technicalworkinggroup
involvingthePresidentoftheECBandBoE
Governor,designedtoworkthroughthese
typesoftechnicalissues.

Thepositionwithinvestmentmanagersismore
nuancedduetothevariousdirectivesthey
havetoconsider–AIFMD,UCITS,MiFIDetc.–
andtheneedtothinkthroughthesubsequent
effectthiswillhaveonboththemarketingand
managementoffunds.We expectmanyfirms
to try and delegate fund management back to
theUKwherepossible,althoughthisassumes
thattherelevantsupervisorycooperation
agreements needed to underpin delegation
areputinplace.Furthermore, firmswillwantto
considerhowBrexitmaydisrupttheirsell-side
relationships,andplanaccordingly.
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“Most firms have continued executing their
contingency plans, determining that political
agreement alone is insufficient to warrant
a slow‑down.”
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What to look out for
• TheECBisnotexpectedtopublishthe
findingsofitsthematicreviewonbank
businessmodels,butwillembedits
findingsintoitssupervisorywork.
• AfurtherupdateontheFCA’sreviewof
retail bank business models is expected
laterintheyear,buildingonanearlier
updatepublishedinJune.
• Bankmergersarebackontheagenda,
butsupervisorswillbemindfulofthe
trade-offsbetweenbusinessmodel
benefitsandpotentialsystemicrisk
drawbacks.
• Supervisorswillbeincreasingly
interestedintheintersection
of business model analysis and
technologicalchange.

Regulatorshavecontinuedtoscrutinisefirms’
businessmodels.The ECBandNCAs’JSTs
havecompletedtheirthematicreviewofbank
businessmodelsandprofitabilitydrivers,but
theECBisnotexpectedtopublishitsfindings.
The reviewincludesa thoroughanalysisof
themostprofitablebankstounderstandthe
driversoftheirperformanceandascertain
whetherthesearesustainable.We continue
tothinkthatitwillbehardforsupervisors
tocomparefirms’businessmodels,given
differencesintheirscale,complexityand
product/servicesofferings;consequently,
cross-firm“peergroup”analysiswillbelimited.
Europeanbankingsupervisorshavecontinued
tobevocalaboutthepossibilitiesfor
consolidationinthesector,seenasa means
toreduceovercapacity,withseniorindustry
figuresincreasinglyaddingtheirvoicesto
thediscussion.However, supervisorswillbe
mindfulofthetrade-offsbetweenefficiency
gainsandthepotentialforsystemicrisk,
particularlyinthecontextoflarge
bank mergers.

“Supervisors will
be mindful of the
trade-offs between
efficiency gains
and the potential
for systemic risk,
particularly in the
context of large
bank mergers.”
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IntheUK,theFCAhasstressedtheimportance
ofbusinessmodelstoitssupervisorywork,
withseveralpiecesofbusinessmodelfocused
workongoing,includingitsstrategicreviewof
retailbankingbusinessmodelsanditswork
ona varietyofgeneralinsurancemarkets.
Cross-subsidieshavebeenoneaspectof
businessmodelsthathavereceivedspecific
attention,withtheFCAlookingattheissue
across banking, advice and asset management
sectors.The FCAhasalsopublishedits
high-costcreditreview,whichshowedthe
FCA’sincreasingwillingnesstousepricecaps
asa wayoftacklingthefeaturesoffirms’
businessmodelsthatitconsiders
to be unfair.

The EBA’sAdamFarkashasalsodrawn
attentiontotechnologyasa driverofbusiness
modelchange,andtheEBAissettopublisha
thematicreportontheissuelaterin2018.
Intheinsurancesector,EIOPA’sInsurTechTask
Forcehasbeentaskedwithlookingatthe
businessmodelimplicationsoftechnological
change,includingthepotentialfor
fragmentationofthevaluechain.A reviewof
theuseofBigDataisscheduledfor2018,with
thetaskforcesettoexaminetheimplications
forpricingandunderwriting,aswellasthe
impact on consumers.
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Supervisorsarealsotakinga keeninterestin
howtechnologyisaffectingbusinessmodels.
The BCBSpublisheda setof“SoundPractices”
ontheimplicationsofFinTechdevelopments
forbanksandbanksupervisors,highlighting
thepotentialimpactofnewtechnologieson
banks’futurebusinessmodels.
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What to look out for
• WithGDPRnowlive,regulatorswill
scrutinisebusinessesthatrelyon
wholesaleautomatedprocessingof
customer data.
• TheEUwilldevelopitsapproachto
theuseofAIbytheendoftheyear,
includingworkonethicalissuesand
theframeworkforliabilityinrelation
to product development.
• Cryptocurrencies are also under
scrutiny,withtheFCAsettopublish
a discussionpaperlaterintheyear.

GDPRhasnowgonelive,withfirmshaving
scrambledtomeetthe25 Maydeadline.
In therunuptoGDPRtakingeffect,theICO
andFCAconfirmedtheywillworkcloselyon
GDPRissuesinfuture,andannouncedthey
willupdate,andwhereneededstrengthen,
their MoU.
Moregenerally,wecontinuetoexpectthat
GDPRwillactasa catalystforregulatory
scrutinyofwholesaleautomatedprocessingof
customers’personaldata.The FCAhasbeen
clearthattheuseofcustomerdata,especially
inthecontextofinnovativetechnologiessuch
asAI,willbea focusarea.Understanding the
data protection implications of innovation
andnewtechnologiesisalsoa priorityforthe
ICO,whichhasindicatedthata forthcoming
consultationwillseektoestablisha Regulatory
Sandboxtohelpfirmsnavigateandmitigate
data protection issues arising from Big Data
technologies.

NowthatGDPRhastakeneffect,andgiven
thepublicandpoliticalsensitivitytoany
significantmisuseofpersonaldata,the
regulatoryresponsetoanyseriousdatabreach
islikelytobeswiftandforceful.Consequently,
althoughtheremaybea leadtimebeforeany
enforcementaction,therearenogrounds
forcomplacency.If firmsareunsureabout
howtomitigatedataprotectionrisksarising
fromtechnologicalinnovation,theyshouldact
swiftlyandtakeuptheICO’soffertoengage
withtheminrelationtoideasforwhichmore
guidance,testing,orresearcharerequired.
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Wehavealsoseena continuedregulatory
focusonAI,frombothUKandinternational
regulators.Both theFCAandthePRA
publishedpaperssettingouttheirexpectations
withregardstofirms’useofalgorithmictrading,
whiletheICOlistedAIasoneofitsthree
technologypriority areas.
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Separately,thelegislativeprogrammeofthe
EuropeanCommission’sDigitalSingleMarket
initiativewillbecomeincreasinglyrelevantfor
FS,asfirmsinthesectorcontinuetoinvest
intheirdigitaltransformationprogrammes.
Notably,theCommissionannouncedthat
itwillworkwithMemberStatestohavea
coordinatedplanonAIbytheendof2018,
whichwillcontainethicalguidelinesonAI
development, taking into account principles
suchasdataprotectionandtransparency.
This ispartofa broaderdebateonethical
boundaries and standards in relation to
data-driventechnologies,andinparticularAI,
whichisgainingmomentumbothintheUK
andEUandalthoughnotFS-specific,itishighly
relevanttoFS firms.
Regulators are also looking to take advantage
ofnewtechnologies.The BoEhastested
blockchainfeaturesforitsnewRTGS
system,whiletheFCAhascontinuedtorun
“hackathons”andlauncheda callforinput
onusingtechnologytoachievesmarter
regulatory reporting.

Finally, cryptocurrencies are also beginning to
attractmoreregulatoryattention.The UK’s
TreasuryCommitteehasannounceditwillbe
launchinganinquiryintocryptocurrencies,and
theFCAwillissuea discussionpaperoutlining
itspolicythinkinglaterintheyear.The EU’s
FinTechActionPlanhasalsopromisedtolook
at potential regulation for cryptocurrencies.
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What to look out for
• Vulnerabilityisnow“businessasusual”
injurisdictionsliketheUKandIreland.
• Weexpectthistrendtoinfluencethe
approachofothersupervisorsinthe
EMEAregionoverthelonger term.
• TheFCA’sworkoncancerpatients’
access to travel insurance and bank
overdraftfeeswillbefurtherimportant
demonstrationsoftheirsupervisory
approachtovulnerablecustomers.
• Supervisorswillcontinuetobemindful
ofthepotentialimpactoftechnological
changeonvulnerablecustomersand
willexpectfirmstomanagethese risks.

Inthelastsixmonths,interestinconsumer
vulnerabilityhasgrown.International bodies
andsupervisorshavefocusedondifferent
aspectsofvulnerabilityincludingtherisksfaced
byolderconsumers,thewaysinwhichnew
technologiesmayleadtofinancialexclusion,
andspecificsectorssuchascredit.
IntheUK,consumervulnerabilityisnow
“businessasusual”andhasbeenintegrated
intoallaspectsoftheFCA’swiderprogramme
ofwork.InJune,theFCApublishedfeedback
onitscallforinputintothechallengesfaced
by cancer patients trying to obtain travel
insurance.Thisproposedanewsignposting
service to direct consumers to specialist
insurance providers and promised to feed
itsfindingsintotheFCA’swiderforthcoming
reviewofpricinginretailgeneralinsurance.
Meanwhile, potentialremediesinthehigh-cost
credit and retail banking sectors, including
proposedpricecaps,demonstratetheFCA’s
increasingwillingnesstoconsiderstrong
interventionsintheinterestsofvulnerable
consumers.

“The term “consumer
vulnerability” is
more overtly used
in some jurisdictions
than others,
and supervisory
approaches will differ
in form and intensity.”
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TheUKisnottheonlyEMEAsupervisor
withanexplicitinterestinvulnerability;
theIrishCentralBankhasalsofocusedon
vulnerablecustomersinthecreditsector,
andhasproposedenhancementstoits
Consumer Protection Code for Licensed
Moneylenders,includingspecificprotections
for vulnerable customers.
Theterm“consumervulnerability”remains
moreovertlyusedinsomejurisdictions
thanothersandsupervisoryapproachesto
thisissuewillcontinuetodifferinformand
intensity.Nevertheless,concernamongst
supervisors and international bodies regarding
thedifferentwaysinwhichconsumerscan
bevulnerableisgrowing.In March,IOSCO
publishedguidanceongoodpracticefor
managingtherisksfacedbyseniorinvestors,
whileEIOPAandtheotherESAsaremonitoring
theriskthatcustomerswithhigher-riskprofiles
mayfacefinancialexclusionasa resultofBig
Data driving more granular segmentation of
themarket.

Over thelongerterm,weexpectthedeveloping
approachinjurisdictionssuchastheUKand
Irelandtoinfluenceconductsupervisorsacross
theEMEAregion.

The trendtowardsgreateruseoftechnology,
innovation and digitalisation poses particular
challengesforfirmsvis-à-visthetreatmentof
vulnerable customers.

ESMA’srevisedguidanceontheassessment
ofsuitabilityunderMiFIDIIwillalso,ata time
ofenhancedsupervisoryfocusonvulnerability,
reinforceforfirmstheimportanceofensuring
thattheyhaveeffectivesystemsandcontrols
inplacetoidentifyanddealwithvulnerable
customers.

They willneedtodemonstratehowthey
addresstheneedsofvulnerablecustomers
whendesigninginnovativeproductsand
servicesorleveraginginnovations(suchas
BigData)toensurethattheydonotresultin
unfairness or exclusion.

Vulnerabilityisa broad,multifacetedissue.
Firms willincreasinglybeexpectednotjustto
identify and monitor vulnerable customers
but to understand and respond to an array of
differentvulnerabilities,someshorttermand
transitory,otherslongtermandpermanent.
Strong boardengagementandoversight,
supportedbyeffectiveMI,willbeessentialto
firms’adoptionoftherightmind-settowards
vulnerablecustomersaswellastoensuring
effectivepolicies,proceduresandcontrolsare
inplacetomeettheirneeds.
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What to look out for
• WeexpectUKregulatorstopublish
guidancegivinga clearerviewoftheir
expectationsforfirms’cyberresilience
capabilities.
• TheECBisalsoexpectedtopublish
expectations of SSM-supervised banks.
• TheFSBwillfinalisea “lexicon”of
termsbyNovembertoaida common
understandingofongoingworkinthe
public and private sectors.
• EIOPAwillgatherinformationoncyber
riskmanagementpracticesunderthe
umbrellaofitsstress test.

Thefirsthalfoftheyearsawa numberof
expecteddevelopmentsunfold.The ECB
publisheditsEuropeanFrameworkfor
TIBER-EU,aswellasa consultationonCyber
ResilienceOversightExpectationsforFMIs,
bothofwhichprovidea basisforembedding
cyber risk into routine supervision, and
createanenvironmentwherecollaboration
betweenvariousstakeholderswillnecessarily
increase.This isreflectedthroughthe“Euro
CyberResilienceBoard”,recentlylaunchedby
theECB,andtheexpectationsputonFMIsin
anticipatingfuturethreatsandparticipatingin
shapingthesector’sresponseto these.

“The nature of cyber
threats means that
many supervisory
standards can never
be “achieved”; they are
ever‑changing and will
evolve in response to
the threat.”
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Nolegislativeproposalscameoutofthe
EuropeanCommission’sFinTechActionPlan,
butitidentifiedtheharmonisationofITrisk
management,theconvergenceofcyber
“hygienestandards”(i.e. simpleroutine
measurestominimisetherisksfromcyber
threats),reducingbarrierstothreatintelligence
informationsharing,andthepossible
developmentofanEU-widecybertesting
frameworkaskeyareasforfurther work.
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Thelatterhasalreadybeenpartiallyrealised
throughTIBER-EU,andweexpectmorework
fromtheEuropeanCommissiononcyber
threatinformationsharing.
ThePRA’sBusinessPlanhighlightedtherisk
posedbythereformsinpaymentservicesand
openbanking,andsaiditwouldsetout“the
levelofoperationalresilienceweexpectof
firmsandhowwewillmakesureitisdelivered”,
witha publicationexpectedthisyear.The FCA’s
BusinessPlanidentified“Datasecurity,
resilienceandoutsourcing”asa cross-sectoral
priorityfortheyearahead,andhasindicated
itwilllookatoperationalresilience,reflecting
a growinginterestinaddressingtheITfailures
andoutagesthataffecttheavailabilityof
servicescustomersrely on.
Inthesecondhalfoftheyear,theSSM
isexpectedtopublishcyberresilience
expectationsforthebanksitsupervises
(andtheECB’sCROEconsultationforFMIs
setsa highbarfortheapproachthatSSM
banks can expect, including strict governance
expectationsforbothCISOsandBoards).

EIOPA’sstresstestingexercisewillinclude
informationgatheringonfirms’cyberrisks
practices.Finally, thereviewbytheESAs
ofexistingsupervisoryrequirementsand
practiceswillconcludeinearly2019,potentially
openingupanotherregulatorychapter.
TheFSBwillfinalisea CyberLexiconin
November2018,witha possibleconsultation
inJuly.The Lexiconaimstocreatea common
languagewhenspeakingaboutcyber
securityandresilience,aswellasfacilitate
informationsharing,butcouldalsobe
useful for standard-setting bodies providing
guidance,hintingatfurtherinternational
action.More recently,theG7meetingof
financeministersandcentralbankgovernors
discussedhowtheG7CyberExpertsGroup
could address potential cross-border
coordinationissuesinthefaceofa majorcyber
incident,furtherturningtheregulatorydial
towardsaninternationalframeworktorespond
tothecyberthreat.

Thenatureofcyberthreatsmeansthat
many supervisory standards can never be
“achieved”;theyareever-changingandwill
evolveinresponsetothethreat.This means
thatratherthanfacinga singlewaveof
regulation,firmsshouldpreparefora different
typeofrelationshipwiththeirregulators
andsupervisors.This relationshipwillbe
characterisedbya clearfocusonindividual
resilience, but also an increasing demand
forfirms(andparticularlythosefirmsthat
regulatorsthinkaresystemictothefinancial
ecosystem’scybersecurity)toconsidercyber
risksfroma broaderstakeholderperspective
andcontributetoshapingthesector’s
responseto them.
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What to look out for
• EIOPA’sworkonmodelconvergence
willcontinuethroughbenchmarking
exercises,andwillfeedintoongoing
supervision.
• ThePRAhasindicateditmayinitiate
reviewworkintoinsurerswhereithas
concernsaroundratingsgiventoilliquid
assets.
• TheECB’sTRIMexercisewillcontinue,
withsomemissionssettocontinueinto
2019,althoughthereviewphasewill
endinthefirstquarter.

Thefirsthalfof2018hasseena widerange
of developments relating to internal models
across banking and insurance.
Ontheinsuranceside,EIOPAreaffirmedits
planstoincreasethescopeofitsworkon
modelconvergence,withworkon“on-going
appropriatenessindicators”anda variety
ofotherquantitativeandqualitativetools.
EIOPA willlooktoevaluatetheconsistency
ofmodelcalibrationthroughrepeated
benchmarkingexercises.In MayEIOPA
publisheditsfirststudyonmarketandcredit
riskmodelling,findingsignificantvariationsin
asset model outputs, partially resulting from
modelspecificities,whichitsaidindicated
theneedforfurthersupervisoryscrutiny.
The studyisthefirststepinanongoingprocess
of monitoring and comparing internal market
andcreditriskmodels,andwillultimatelyfeed
intoongoingsupervisionthroughEIOPA’s
interactionswithnationalsupervisors.

IntheUKinparticular,thePRAhasvoiced
concernsoverinsurers’investmentsinilliquid
assets,andthetreatmentofsuchassets
withinvaluationmodels.It hasindicatedthat
itmayresorttoskilledpersonreviewswhere
supervisorscontinuetohaveconcernsabout
theinternalratingsgiventoparticularassets.
Boards willneedtodemonstraterobust
understandingandoversightoftherisks
inherentintheseassetsandthatthefirmhas
sufficientexperienceandexpertisetomanage
them,notonlyinunderwritingbutalsoinany
work-outandrecoveryphases.
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We are also starting to see insurers prepare
forthenewIFRS17accountingstandards,
whichwilltakeeffectfromJanuary2021and
willchangetheaccountingbasisforinsurers
tovaluetheirliabilitiesandreportrevenue.
ThenewIFRS9standardwillalsobecome
applicableforinsurersalongsideIFRS17.
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WeexpectIFRS17andIFRS9implementation
toplacesignificantadditionaldemands
oninsurers’systems,dataandmodelling,
increasingthecorrespondingemphasison
firms’managementofmodelrisksassociated
withaccountingandvaluationmodels.We
expectfirmstofocusincreasinglyonthe
scopetoadapttheirSolvencyIIsystems
anddatawherepracticabletomeetIFRS17
requirementsaswellastoconsiderwhat
newsystemandtechnologyinvestmentwill
beneeded.Boardswillalsoneedtoreview
indepththefutureprofitabilityofindividual
productlinesinthelightofthechangesin
accountingtreatmentbroughtaboutbythe
newstandard.
Meanwhileinthebankingsector,theECB’s
TRIMexercisehascontinuedapace.In March
theECBpublishedthefirstchapterofitsguide
to internal models for public consultation,
withnewmaterialontheECB’sexpectations
ina varietyofareasfollowingthegatheringof
feedback from banks and lessons learned from
on-site inspections under TRIM.

Some TRIMmissionsmaycontinueinto2019,
althoughthereviewphaseisexpectedtoend
inthefirstquarterofnext year.
ThePRAfinaliseda setofprinciplesformodel
risk management for bank stress testing
models,applicablefromthebeginningof
June.Aspects oftheprincipleswillapply
tosmallerfirmsthatdonottakepartin
theBoE’sstresstestingexercise,which
maycreatechallengesforthosefirmsthat
donothavea well-developedmodelrisk
managementframework.It isalsoclearthat
thePRAisconsideringwhethertoextendits
principles beyond stress testing models to all
model types.

TheEBAalsofinalisedguidelinesrelatingtothe
waybankscalculate,andsupervisorsoversee,
regulatory parameters for credit risk, covering
probability of default, loss-given default,
andthetreatmentofdefaultedexposures,
followingthefinalisationofa harmonised
definitionofdefaultlastyear.These guidelines
willbeapplicableacrosstheEUfrom2021,
butinlightofthepotentialscaleofITchanges
necessitatedbyaspectsoftheguidelines
weexpectimplementationworktobegin
muchsooner.
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“EIOPA has reaffirmed its plans to increase the
scope of its work on model convergence.”
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What to look out for
• Alleyesareonwhatprogressthe
Europeaninstitutionsmakewiththe
CRD V/CRR II package as negotiations
proceedtoagreea finallaw–thiswill
pickuppaceinthesecondhalfofthis
year,butwecontinuetothinkitunlikely
thata finaldealwillberatifiedin2018.
• IFRS 9willbeincorporatedinto
stress tests.
• TheBoEisexpectedtoconsultlater
intheyearonproposalsthatwould
requirebankstocarryoutresolvability
self-assessments.

WhiletheBCBScompleteditsBaselIII
packagelastDecember,muchuncertainty
remainsaroundhowitwillbeimplemented.
The EuropeanCommissionhasconsulted
onaspectsofimplementation,butwedo
not expect legislative proposals to appear
before2020.The EBAhasbeenaskedto
delivertechnicaladvicetotheCommissionby
themiddleof2019,andwillbelaunchingan
EU-widebankdatacollectionexerciseinJulyto
supportits work.

TheIPUproposalhasalsoundergone
significantchanges,includingtoallowthe
possibilityofdual-IPUstructuresforbanks
whosehomecountryrulesprohibitthe
co-mingling of various banking activities,
alongsidea four-yearimplementationperiod.

IFRS 9wentliveinJanuary.As expected,
numerousbanksreporteda negativeimpact
ontheircapitalratios,withseveralvoluntarily
publishingexplanatorydocumentsalongside
results to aid investor understanding.
Supervisors arenowworkingtoincorporate
NegotiationsonCRDV/CRRIIhavebeenslow,
thenewstandardintostresstesting–the
butwiththeEuropeanCouncilandEuropean
BoE’s2018exercisewillincludeanassessment
Parliamenthavingrecentlyagreedtheir
separatenegotiatingpositions,alleyeswillnow oftheimpactofIFRS 9andmayleadto
beonthetriloguenegotiatingprocessbetween changesinthehurdlerates.The EBA’slatest
methodologicalnotealsoincludesIFRS 9
theEUinstitutions.We continuetothinkit
unlikelythatanagreementona finallawwillbe considerations.
ratifiedbeforetheendofthis year.
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TheCouncil’spositioncontainssome
significantamendments,notleastofwhichis
thedowngradingoftheFRTBtoa reporting
requirement,leavingthebindingcapital
requirementsforafutureCRR III.
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TheEU’sNPLpackagewaspublishedin
March,includingvariousmeasuresinline
withtheEuropeanCouncil’sActionPlan.
While someoftheseinitiativesaredesigned
totackletheexistingstockofNPLs,othersare
moreforward-looking,aimedatpreventing
furtherbuild-upofsuchexposures,including
amendmentstotheCRRtointroducea Pillar
1 backstopfornewly-originatedloansthat
becomenon-performing.This sitsalongside
newguidancefromtheECBsettingoutitsPillar
2 provisioningexpectationsforexposures
thathavebecomenon-performingsinceApril
thisyear.Initial soundingsfromtheindustry
indicatethatmanybanksexpectthePillar
1 proposalstohavemoreofanimpacton
provisionsthanIFRS9,andthemeasuresmay
leadtoanincreaseinthevolumesofNPLs
soldintosecondarymarkets,giventheadded
capitalandoperationalburdensofholding
themwitha viewtolonger-termrecovery.
WenotedinDecemberthat“furtherbankfailures
arepossible”,andFebruarysawthefailureof
Latvia’sABLV.Giventhechallengingeconomic
environment,maynotbethelasttestfortheEU’s
bankresolutionframeworkinthenear-term.

Elsewhereinresolution-relatedmatters,the
BoE’sfinalpolicyonvaluationinresolutionwas
publishedinJune.A consultationonthepublic
disclosureofaspectsofUKbanks’resolution
plansisalsoexpectedbeforetheendofthe
year,alongsideproposalsthatwouldentail
a needforbankstocarryoutresolvability
self-assessments.
Bankshavealsobeenurgedtotakeaction
overthesaleofbail-in-ablebonds–€250bnof
whichhavebeensoldtoretailinvestorsacross
theEU.Thisisa potentialmis-sellingaswellas
a resolvabilityissue.The EBAandESMAmade
clearthatbankswillneedtowritetocustomers
abouttheimplicationsofBRRDforthesebonds,
andtoimplementtheirinvestorprotection
obligationsunderMiFIDII.Resolution authorities
willneedtoconsiderwhetherthematerial
presence of retail investors constitutes an
impedimenttoresolvability–ifso,some
bankscouldberequiredtoissueadditional
subordinatedinstrumentstoprovidea buffer
forretailinvestorsinthecreditorhierarchy.

PSD2wentliveon13 January,butregulatory
uncertaintyanda lackofindustrystandards
havecontributedtoa slowstartintermsof
productsandservicedevelopment.What’s
more,thecompliancechallengesweforesaw
inDecemberremaininplay,particularlyatthe
intersectionofPSD2andGDPR.Nevertheless,
wearestartingtoseeinterestingmovements
inthemarket.In particular,intheabsence
ofa commonindustrycommunication
standard, some players are starting to
positionthemselvesasa platformtofacilitate
communicationbetweenTPPsand banks.
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Meanwhile,intheUKtheOpenBanking
standardisnowfullylive,andtheFCAhasalso
alreadyapproveda numberofTPPs,while
othersremaininthepipeline.However, the
FCAalsohighlightedthatOpenBanking
couldincreasetheriskofcyberattacksand
databreaches.As such,overthenexttwelve
months,monitoringtechnologyandresilience
dataassociatedwiththeroll-outofOpen
Bankingwillbea priorityfortheFCA.
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What to look out for
• WhileMiFIDIIhasalreadybrought
a numberofchanges,itsfulleffects
willtakemoretimetoplaythroughas
marketparticipants(andregulators)
adapttothenewregime.
• Supervisorswillkeepa closeeyeon
firms’implementationandcompliance
withMiFIDIIandregulatorswillstart
assessingtheimpactofMiFIDII.
• Supervisory attention on LIBOR
transitionisstartingtopickup,with
boththeBoEandECBundertaking
workinthis area.

MiFIDIIhasbroughtsignificantchangesto
marketstructures,withmoreequityand
non-equityinstrumentsmovingontotrading
venuesandSIs.There arenowmorethan
100 SIsestablishedina widerangeofcountries
(anine-foldincrease),and72 OTFshavebeen
authorised,whileMTFnumbershavestayed
roughlythe same.

ItisclearthatMiFIDIIexperiencedsome
teethingtroubles.There remainsome
questionsandconcernsaroundconfidencein
dataquality,whiletheproliferationoftrading
venuesandSIshasalsoledtoanincreasein
marketdatafragmentation.Some criticismof
theusabilityofAPAdataandthefactthatCTPs
haveyettoemergehaveaddedtoconcerns.

Noteveryinvestmentfirmhascometo
a decisionaboutSIregistration,dueto
additional implementation and operational
costsandconcernsaroundcomplyingwith
pre-tradetransparencyrequirements.
However, manyTier1 investmentbanks
haveoptedintotheregimeforatleastthree
assetclasses,andsomeasmanyasa dozen,
whilea numberofelectronictradingfirms,
brokersandproprietarytradingfirmshave
alsoregistered.Firms willcontinuetomonitor
relevant regulatory and market developments,
andconsiderifandwhentooptintotheSI
regime,wheretheyhavenotalreadydone so.

Therewasa twomonthdelayinthepublication
ofthedoublevolumecapcalculations,but
sinceESMA’sfirstpublicationinMarch,
hundredsofequitieshavebeensuspended
fromdarkpooltradingfora sixmonth
period.However, it’snotclearthatthishas
hada commensurateincreaseinmarket
transparency,withreportsofincreased
use of periodic auctions and trading under
large-in-scalewaivers.
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Transactionreportinghasbeena significant
operationalchallengeforregulatedfirmsas
wellastheirregulators,andRegTechsolutions
havenotyetprovidedtheanswer.
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IntheUK,theFCAhadtosuspendits
processingofmarketdataonthego-livedate
duetoa technicalissue,whileinconsistencies
inISINnumbershaveledtoduplicativeor
sometimesmissingdatainESMA’sdatabases.
TheendofAprilsawthefirstpublication
offirms’topfiveexecutionvenuereports.
Investment banksareconsideringthe
commercialimplicationsofthesereportsand
theremaybeknock-onconsequencesforthe
market.With respecttobestexecution,firms
areworkingtowardsbestexecutionina wider
rangeofassetclassesthanhaspreviously
beenthecase,andwecontinuetoexpectthis
to be an area of focus for supervisors, albeit
withsomegraceperiodbuiltingiventheearly
implementationchallenges.As dataquality
beginstoimprove,firmsmayalsostarttothink
about real time best execution monitoring and
howtheycanusepost-tradedatatoimprove
best execution.

Morebroadly,itisclearthatthefulleffects
ofMiFIDIIwilltakeconsiderabletimetoplay
throughasmarketparticipants(andregulators)
findtheirwaythroughthenewrules.Firms are
adaptinginmyriadways,andinsomeareas
thebusinessmodelimpactswillnotbeclear
forsometimetocome.While theamountpaid
forinvestmentresearch(andconsequently
commissions)hastypicallyfallen,providers
ofresearchandtheirclientsarestillworking
outwhatthatmeansintermsofservice
offeringanduse,withfurthernegotiationson
contractsexpectedduringthecourseofthe
year.We anticipatemorefocusontrackingand
evaluatingresearchusedynamicallyinorderto
manageandoptimiseresearchconsumption.

TheFCAhasalreadyannouncedareview
intothepriceofinvestmentresearchtoseeif
firmsareconsistentlyapplyingthenewMiFID
IIrequirements.Otherareasregulatorsare
likely to focus on include transaction reporting,
costsandcharges,bestexecution,algorithmic
highfrequencytrading,andtheimpactofthe
doublevolumecap.Firms shouldbeusingthis
timenowtoensuretheymeetregulatoryand
supervisory expectations.
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Benchmarkreformalsocontinuesapace,with
2021havingbeensetastheLIBORphase-out
datebytheUK’sFCA.Regulators andcentral
bankersarepushingmarketparticipantsto
movetowardsalternativebenchmarkand
risk-freereferencesrates.The BoEhastaken
Supervisorswillkeepa closeeyeonfirms’
ontheadministrationofa reformedSONIA,
implementationandcompliancewithMiFIDII
andanECB-coordinatedworkinggroupon
andregulatorswillstartassessingtheimpact
risk-freeratesfortheEurozonecontinuesto
of MiFID II on markets and investor protection
worktowardsa 2020transitiondateforthe
andseektoidentifyunintendedconsequences. introductionofa newovernight rate.
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What to look out for
• Supervisors continue to focus on
insurers’strategicandbusinessmodel
responsestothelowinterestrate
environment,andwillexpectexplicit
consideration by boards of business
model risks, resilience and sustainability.
• EIOPA’s2018stresstestswillconsider
twodivergentscenarios:onewhere
interestratesarepersistentlylow,and
theotherwherethereisa suddenrisein
interest rates.
• Regulatoryinterestinfirms’useofBig
DataisgrowingwithbothEIOPAandthe
FCAlookingintothis issue.
• Theimpactofclimatechangeonthe
insurancesectorismovingupthe
regulatoryagenda,andweexpectthat
inthefuturethismayleadtopractical
action on risk modelling and scenario
analysis.

Thelowinterestrateenvironmentcontinues
toposemajorchallengestoinsurancefirms’
businessmodels.We expectsupervisorsto
maintaintheirvigilanceabouttheserisks,
andtoraisetheirexpectationsforboardsto
considerthesustainabilityoftheirbusiness
models,anexpectationthattheUKPRAmade
explicitina lettertofirmsinMay.However, in
parallel,wearelikelytoseeemergingscrutiny
bysupervisorsof“snap-back”risk,the
riskofa sharpandsuddenriseininterest
ratescoupledwitha significantincreasein
inflationarypressures.EIOPA’s2018stresstests
willconsiderthemutuallyexclusivescenarios
ofa protractedperiodofextremelylowinterest
ratesanda scenariowhichseesa suddenrise
ininterestratesleadingtoa largenumberof
lifeinsurancepolicyholderssurrendering
theircontracts.
Weexpectthetrendoflifeinsurancefirms
expandingintothebulkpurchaseannuity
marketandincreasinglybackingtheseliabilities
withinvestmentsinilliquidassetstocontinue
asmanyUKcorporatesremainkeentotransfer
theirpensionliabilitiestothirdparties.

To theextentrisesininterestratesmaterialise,
suchdealsarelikelytobecomemore
economicforsuchcorporates.In thelonger
term,however,theabilityoftheUKinsurance
sectortowinsuchbusinessmayturnonthe
government’splansforpensionconsolidation
vehiclesandsocalled“Superfunds.”
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WeexpectthePRAtocontinueitssupervisory
worktoensurethatfirmstakefullaccountof
alltherelevantriskswheninvestinginilliquid
assetsanddonotclaimexcessivematching
adjustmentontheseilliquidassetsthrough
internalratingandvaluationprocesses.On the
generalinsuranceside,weexpectincreasing
scrutinyfromthePRAtoascertainwhether
firmsareineffectunder-pricingtocompete
inthecurrentsoftmarket,extendingpolicy
coverage or relaxing policy terms unduly, or
expandingintonewlinesofbusinessoutside
theircoreknowledgeandexpertise.
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During2018thePRAhasconsideredthe
use of future risk mitigation and risk transfer
mechanismsinSolvencyIIinthecontextof
theriskmargin,andhadsignalledthattangible
policyandanadjustedsupervisoryapproach
wouldbeadoptedthisyear.However, Sam
Woods,CEOofthePRA,haslatelyindicated
thatthePRAwillnotimplementchangeuntil
thereisgreatercertaintyontheoutcome
ofBrexitnegotiations.Uncertainty onthe
futureoftheriskmargincalculationintheUK,
whichthePRAcontinuestoconsidertobe
toosensitivetothelevelofinterestrates,and
hencepro-cyclical,isthereforesettocontinue.
Althoughtherehasbeenlittleprogresson
recovery and resolution planning for insurers,
EIOPAhasannounceditwilllookintobusiness
modelvulnerability.EIOPA willalsofocus
onthetreatmentofcustomers,a topicthat
isbeingincreasinglytiedtotheuseofnew
technologies,withEIOPAannouncingareview
ontheuseofBigDataforunderwriting
practices.

Supervisors willbeconcernedthatnew
technologies,andnewproductsareeithertoo
complicated to understand or could lead to
certain segments of customers, particularly
vulnerable ones, being excluded.

Finally,theIDD’sapplicationdatehasbeen
deferred to October 2018. Transposition
variesacrosstheEUwithanumberof
Member States, including Belgium and
Spain,havingyettoproducefinalrules.
Theadditionalrequirementsaround
TheFCA’sworkoncompetitioninthewholesale suitabilityandappropriatenessarehaving
insurancebrokingsector,andreviewof
animpactincountiessuchasSpain,while
insurance pricing practices, are clear examples
enhanced productgovernancerequirements
ofregulatorscontinuingtoscrutiniseinsurers’
arealsocreatingsignificantchallengesfor
businessmodels.The latterwillfocusonfirms’ firmsacrosstheEU,particularlyinrelation
useofnon-riskpricingandtheuseofpricing
topre-launchproducttestingandpost-sale
algorithmsdrivenbyBigData,withtheFCA
monitoring.
andEIOPAsharingsimilarconcernsaround
complexityandfinancialexclusion.
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TheIAISpublisheda paperthisyearproviding
anoverviewofhowclimatechangeisaffecting,
andmayaffect,theinsurancesectornow
andinthefuture.As thisitemmovesupthe
regulators’agenda,weexpectinthefuturethis
may lead to practical action in areas from risk
modellingandscenarioanalysisthroughto
product distribution.
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What to look out for
• Problemswithprescribedcalculation
methodologiesunderPRIIPsare
unlikelytoberesolvedbeforetheend
ofthe year.
• Thecompetitiveimplicationsofreforms
totheinvestmentresearchmarketwill
continuetoworkthemselvesthrough.
• ESMAissettopublishona range
of topics, including guidance on
performancefees,a reporton
closet-indexing,andtheresultsof
a large-scalestudyintothereportingof
costs and past performance for retail
investment products.

MiFIDIIandPRIIPscameintoeffectin
Januaryandtogetherprovideinvestors
withmoreinformationoncosts,charges
andperformance,acrossa widersetof
investments.But thenewregimeisbyno
meansperfect,andthelimitationsofthenew
disclosureframeworkintermsofdesignand
productscoveredhavemeantthatitisstill
difficultforinvestorstogeta clearviewof
productfeatures,letaloneforma comparative
viewacrossproducts.Among otherissues,
theparalleluseofsomeUCITSKIIDsalongside
PRIIPsthroughtotheendof2019meansthat
thefiguresdisclosedarenotcomparable
acrossdifferentproducttypes,evenifthey
havesimilar-soundingdescriptions.

SomeofthePRIIPscalculationmethodologies
are also producing counter-intuitive (and
insomecasesmisleading)results,suchas
negative transaction costs and extremely
optimistic performance scenarios even in
thestresscase.Some firmshavestruggled
tocollatethenecessarydatatoproduce
PRIIPsKIDsontime,andthereareconcerns
aboutthequalityofsomeoftheinitialdata
disclosed.Meanwhile, otherfirmshavedecided
towithdrawfundsfromEUmarketstoavoid
havingtocomplywiththerules.Whilethe
FCAhasannouncedacallforinputonPRIIPs
toassessthescaleofthepotentialissues,
theproblemswithprescribedcalculation
methodologiesareunlikelytoberesolved
beforetheendoftheyear,giventhatthe
CommissiononlyintendstoreviewthePRIIPs
Regulationby31 December 2018.
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Whenitcomestoinvestmentresearch,most
assetmanagersarenowpayingforresearch
themselvesratherthanchargingtheirclients,
whichwillreducemargins.However, greater
costcontrolhassignificantlyreducedthe
amountspaidtoresearchproviders,with
writtenresearchsoldcheaplyandmore
expensivebespokeinteractionswithanalysts
closelymonitoredbythebuyside.As theprice
discoveryprocessandcompetitionbetween
researchproviderscontinuetounfold,itwill
becomeapparentwhothedominantresearch
providerswillbeandwhichmarketswillsee
lessresearchcoverage.
IntheUK,theFCA’sassetmanagementmarket
study is expected to lead to more scrutiny
of value for money in fund management.
Meantime, boardswillneedtorespondto
thenewrequirementstheFCAhasalready
announcedthatfirmspublishvalueformoney
assessments and appoint independent
directorstotheirboards.However, theFCA’s
proposalfora new“all-infee”hasyettobe
clarified,althoughitwillberevisitingthisas
partofitsinvestmentplatformsmarket study.

Fortheremainderoftheyearwecanexpect
a varietyofpublicationsfromESMA,including
guidanceonperformancefees,a report
oncloset-indexing,and,notleastofall,the
resultsofa large-scalestudyintothereporting
of costs and past performance for retail
investment products.
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FollowingtheESRBRecommendationon
liquidityandleveragerisksininvestment
funds,ESMAwillalsopublisha numberof
paperslaterthisyear,includingfundstress
testingprinciples,furtherguidanceon
liquiditymanagementtools,andguidance
onmacro-prudentialleveragelimits.To date,
nonationalsupervisorhasimplementedthe
toolmadeavailableundertheAIFMDtolimit
fundleverage.Nevertheless,ESMA’sguidance
islikelytoincreasesupervisoryfocusonthe
monitoringandcontrolofleverage,andwill
maketheeventualdeploymentofmacro
prudentialtoolsintheassetmanagement
sector more likely.
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AI
ArtificialIntelligence

EBA
EuropeanBankingAuthority

IASB
International Accounting Standards Board

AIFMD
Alternative Investment Fund Managers
Directive

ECB
EuropeanCentralBank

ISIN
InternationalSecuritiesIdentificationNumber

EIOPA
EuropeanInsurance&OccupationalPensions
Authority

ICO
InformationCommissionersOffice

APA
Approved Publication Arrangement
BCBS
Basel Committee on Banking Supervision
BMR
BenchmarksRegulation
BRRD
Bank Recovery and Resolution Directive
BoE
BankofEngland
CISO
ChiefInformationSecurityOfficer
CRR/CRD
CapitalRequirementsRegulation/Directive
CROE
CyberResilienceOversightExpectations
CTP
Consolidated Tape Provider

ESAs
EuropeanSupervisoryAuthorities
(theEBA,ESMAandEIOPA)
ESMA
EuropeanSecurities&MarketsAuthority
ESRB
EuropeanSystemicRiskBoard
FCA
FinancialConductAuthority
FMIs
Financial Market Infrastructures
FS
Financial Services
GDPR
General Data Protection Regulations
IAIS
International Association of Insurance
Supervisors

IDD
Insurance Distribution Directive
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IOSCO
InternationalOrganizationofSecurities
Commissions
IPU
IntermediateParentUndertaking
JST
JointSupervisoryTeam
KIID
KeyInvestorInformationDocument
LEI
LegalEntityIdentifier
LIBOR
LondonInterbankOfferedRate
MiFID
Markets in Financial Instruments Directive
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MoU
MemorandumofUnderstanding

SONIA
SterlingOvernightIndexAverage

MREL
Minimumrequirementforownfunds
and eligible liabilities

SSM
SingleSupervisoryMechanism

MTF
Multilateral Trading Facility
NCA
NationalCompetentAuthority
NPL
Non-performingLoan
OTF
Organised Trading Facility

TIBER
ThreatIntelligence-basedEthicalRedTeaming
TPP
Third-PartyProviders
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TRIM
TargetedReviewofInternalModels
UCITS
UndertakingsforCollectiveInvestmentsin
Transferable Securities

PRA
PrudentialRegulationAuthority
PRIIPs
Packaged Retail Investment
andInsuranceProducts(Regulation)
PSD2
Revised Payment Services Directive
RTGS
Real Time Gross Settlement
SI
Systematic Internaliser
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Andrew Bulley
Partner, Centre for
Regulatory Strategy,
EMEA
abulley@deloitte.co.uk
+442073038760

David Strachan
Partner, Head of Centre
for Regulatory Strategy,
EMEA
dastrachan@deloitte.co.uk
+442073034791

Dimitrios Goranitis
Partner, FSI Risk & Regulatory
Advisory
Deloitte Central Europe
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